
2021 Virginia Five-Star Running Back
TreVeyon Henderson Includes Ohio State
Among Final Schools

Hopewell, Virginia, five-star running back TreVeyon Henderson earlier this week included Ohio State
among his final nine schools alongside Georgia, Michigan, North Carolina, Oklahoma, Penn State,
Texas, Virginia and Virginia Tech.

Where will I end up? �� #Final9 pic.twitter.com/W815OX6Yqb

— TreVeyon Henderson (@TreveyonH15) March 17, 2020

The 5-11, 195-pound Henderson — who is considered the second-best running back and No. 17 prospect
overall in the class of 2021 — was named Virginia’s Gatorade Player of the Year after he rushed for
2,424 yards and 45 touchdowns and led the Blue Devils to the state championship last season.

Running backs coach Tony Alford extended an offer to Henderson last September, but his relationship
with the Buckeyes’ staff actually dates back to when linebackers coach Al Washington was with the
Wolverines. The two have since teamed up with head coach Ryan Day to make Henderson one of their
priorities, and that’s a big reason why Ohio State is considered the established leader at this point in his
recruitment.

“Everything about them has them as No. 1,” Henderson recently told 247Sports. “Football program is
great, school is great and the coaches are great. Especially Coach Alford. We got a great relationship.
He keeps it real about everything. He’s a really great guy.”

Henderson has never been to campus, and the Buckeyes were expected to welcome him for an unofficial
visit in April. And while that’s now unlikely to happen because of the coronavirus outbreak, it’s worth
noting that didn’t stop J.K. Dobbins from pledging his services to Ohio State sight unseen in February
2016.
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The Buckeyes currently sit at No. 1 in the 247Sports team recruiting rankings with 14 total commits for
2021, including Cornelius (N.C.) William Amos Hough four-star running back Evan Pryor, and would
like to add one more player at the position this cycle. Other top targets include Garland (Texas)
Lakeview Centennial five-star Camar Wheaton; Matthews (N.C.) Weddington five-star Will Shipley; West
Bloomfield, Mich., four-star Donovan Edwards; Bradenton (Fla.) IMG Academy four-star Lovasea
Carroll; Lilburn (Ga.) Parkview four-star Cody Brown; and Cincinnati Roger Bacon four-star Corey
Kiner.

Both Edwards and Henderson have been trending toward Ohio State with recent 247Sports crystal ball
projections, but it’s highly unlikely both players end up in the Buckeyes’ class. It may very well be a
matter of who jumps at the opportunity first.
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